
Phone-n-Fix Expands Sioux Falls Footprint

TJ Barthman, Jill Solberg and Steve Michael of Phone-
n-Fix

Valued franchisee Jill Solberg opens
second location in the Mount Rushmore
State

SIOUX FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA,
UNITED STATES, June 12, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Phone-n-Fix, a
premium cell phone retail and repair
franchise concept, is expanding its Sioux
Falls footprint after signing an additional
deal with Jill Solberg of PBJ Platinum
Partners. Solberg already operates a
Phone-n-Fix in The Empire Mall, which
she acquired in early 2017. 

Solberg’s new location at 3800 W 41st
Street in Sioux Falls, is expected to open
by mid-July, with a grand opening event
scheduled for later in the month. Thanks
to her decades of franchise business
experience, in conjunction with the
support and knowledge from the
franchise leadership team, Solberg has
effectively positioned Phone-n-Fix for
significant and continued growth. 

“Jill’s deal represents significant growth for the Phone-n-Fix system, given her experience and
expertise running a successful franchise business,” said Steve Michael, Executive Vice President of

I knew this business would
afford me wonderful
opportunities and after
experiencing it first hand,
increasing my commitment to
the Phone-n-Fix brand was a
logical next step.”

Jill Solberg, franchise owner
Phone-n-Fix

Enterprise Development for Phone-n-Fix. “Her commitment to
open yet another Phone-n-Fix location strengthens her
dedication to the brand and highlights the value this one-of-a-
kind franchise opportunity offers to qualified investors.”

“I knew this business would afford me wonderful opportunities
and after experiencing it first hand, increasing my commitment
to the Phone-n-Fix brand was a logical next step,” added
Solberg. 

Through the comprehensive franchise program, Phone-n-Fix
franchisees benefit from a multi-tiered system of exclusive
purchasing power and an executive team with a combined 40-

years of business development and mobile industry knowledge. Phone-n-Fix is currently seeking
additional single and multi-unit franchise owners nationwide.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://phonenfixfranchise.com/
http://phonenfixfranchise.com/cell-phone-franchise-opportunity/


For more information about the Phone-n-Fix franchise offering visit www.phonenfixfranchise.com, call
(605) 681-6440 or email franchise@phonenfix.com.

-- ### --

About Phone-n-Fix 
Phone-n-Fix is a premium cell phone retail and repair franchise concept based in Sioux Falls, S.D. In
combination with a premium customer experience, Phone-n-Fix provides certified pre-owned cell
phones and accessories at an affordable price with a full-service repair department. Additionally,
Phone-n-Fix offers pre-paid services, extended warranties and leasing options. Phone-n-Fix boasts
one corporate-owned location as well as one franchise in Sioux Falls, with an additional franchise
operation at the West Acres Mall in Fargo, N.D.

Through a one-of-a-kind franchise program, Phone-n-Fix affiliates are offered a full suite of ongoing
support, including purchasing power with exclusive suppliers and vendors in the industry, access to
40-plus years of industry and business experience, and a consultative selling process.

For more information about Phone-n-Fix and its franchise offering, visit www.phonenfixfranchise.com,
call (605) 681-6440 or email franchise@phonenfix.com.
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